FACT SHEET 2007/2008

Facilities:
Occupied building 1977
34,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors
2 PC labs, 1 classroom
Seating for 500
Wireless throughout 150 network ports

Library staff:
22 FTE Staff, 4.0 Students

Budget: 2007/2008
Total expenditures...........................................$2,568,759
Library materials expenditures.........................$1,210,438

Facilities Usage:
Total primary library users........................................5,087
Total persons exiting building..............................215,403
Hours open per week.............................................105
Cluster rooms....................................................13,070
Seminar room...................................................2,811

Collection Size:
Total physical units...........................................235,325
Print Serial titles................................................291
Electronic serial titles........................................3,541
Total multimedia items.....................................11,055
Books...............................................................36,912
E-Books..............................................................37,202

Collection Usage:
Total use of physical collection............................47,183
ILL requests by primary clients..............................1,424
ILL requests received from other libraries..............7,560

Information Services:
Pages copied for/by clients.................................73,497
Reference questions..........................................7,175
Online bibliographic searches..............................481
Educational offerings...........................................167
Attendance for educational offerings....................2,225